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Abstract

Transparent euclase from Santa do Encoberto, Minas Gerais, Brazil, was studied with re-
gard to optical properties, hardness, specific gravity, IR spectra, and X-ray data. Thermal
analyses, TG, DTA, and DSC were also conducted.

Microprobe analyses showed: SiO, : 4l.6l/o, Al2O3 : 34.76Vo, FeO : 0.28Vo, BeO :
16.95Vo, and HrO :5.95Vo.

The euclase crystals possess growth surface terraces and striations oriented parallel to
(hkl)-(hkD) and (hkt)-(100) edges and natural triangular etch pits on the faces of the prism
{670}.

Minute inclusions consist of various clusters, not previously described for this mineral, of
hexagonal crystals of apatite, corroded and irregular plates of hematite, minute needles of ru-
tile, and rounded grains of zircon.

Introduction

The occurrence of euclase in the famous mineral-
ogical area of Ouro Preto, State of Minas Gerais,
Brazil was once thought to be limited to a few local-
ities, but in the past few years other discoveries in the
northeast of this state have acquired notable mineral-
ogical renown. In particular, doubly terminated
transparent or milky euclase crystals up to several
centimeters in length have been reported from Santa
do Encoberto, county of 56o Sebastiio do Ma-
ranhio.

The deposit consists of a heterogeneous beryl-
bearing pegmatite vein, enriched with black tourma-
line, and enclosed in mica schists. Euclase is nor-
mally found in druses with mica and albite, and in
small lenses near the quafiz core. The paragenesis in-
cludes mica, albite with microcline, vermiculite,
quattz, calcite, apatite, pyrrhotite, pyrite, spessartine,
and secondary uraninite and limonite with altered
feldspar near the surface (Cassedanne and Casse-
danne,1974).

No complete study had been made of the euclase
from this locality. Recent optical research by Bank
(1973) determined that the birefringence was high
but not the highest known (Sharp, 196l). It seemed
appropriate to conduct the present study to deter-
mine: (l) the mineralogical characteristics of the eu-
clase from Santa do Encoberto, (2) the nature of in-

clusions in the euclase, and (3) possible genetic
crystallization conditions of the embedding euclase.

Material and methods

The fragmental specimens (ca. 4 mm X 3 mm) of
slender, transparent euclase crystals from Santa do
Encoberto were kindly made available by Professor
W. F. Eppler, Munich, West Germany. Professor Ep-
pler brought to our attention the presence ef thin, ir-
regularly formed, black inclusions composed of
groups of crystals, with metallic luster and occasional
frayed edges.

The (hkl) faces were in contact with the pinacoid
{100} and the prism {hlfr} and, were characteized
by oriented surface terraces which exhibited succes-
sive accretion (Fig. l). The steps of growth were evi-
denced by tiny black dots which accentuated the
borderline. Optical observations and geometric con-
siderations revealed that the striations were oriented
parallel both to the (hkl)-(h/r0) and the (ftkD-(100)
edges. Cleavage was perfect along the pinacoid {010}
and imperfect along the prism {l l0} .

Careful optical observations of the prism faces
{670} revealed a multitude of pits due to natural
etching (Fig. 2). These oriented pits were triangular
and composed of three faces asymmetrically ar-
ranged, sometirnes curved. These triangular pits were
often distorted; the longest side was prolonged in a
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Fig 1. Euclase from Santa do Encoberto: typical surface

terraces of accretion on the (ftkl) faces. The steps of growth'

bordered on tiny black dots, are oriented parallel Io (hkl)-(hkn)

and (ftkl)-(100) edges.

beak-shaped appendix and indicated the direction of
greater solubility.

Isolated pits were identified based on variable den-
sities within crystal faces, over which there were mi-

cropits displaying a random distribution. Size and

depth measurements were made of isolated pits. An

average ratio of about 1.48 was found between the

longest (ca. 8O pm) and shortest (ca. 54 pm) sides of
the triangle, whose depth was about 10 pm.

The presence of natural etch pits on the rough

faces of the prism [670] of Brazilian euclase has

been pointed out in a careful crystallographic study
(Piazza, 1926) of six magni-ficent crystals in the Mu-

Fig 2. Euclase from Santa do Encoberto: natural triangular etch
pits observed on the rough faces of the prism {670}. The smooth
face is the pinacoid {100}.
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seum of the Istituto di Mineralogia e Petrografia of
the Universlty of Rome. The museum specimens
(sample Nos. 1392311, 13924/2, 13925/3, 13926/4'
19210/8,23005/9) were credited to Ouro Preto, state
of Minas Gerais, Brazll. The shape and orientation of
the cavities on the rough faces of these crystals were
similar to those of the Santa do Encoberto euclase
(Fig. 2).

Optical observations were made on thin sections
with different orientations, in white plane-polarized
light. A universal stage was used to measure the opti-
cal angle and to determine refractive indices directly
by the immersion method. A water cell, connected
with the central plate, controlled the circulation and
the liquid temperature within the range of ca. 50oC.
An Abbe refractometer connected in parallel to the
water system enabled the determination of the refrac-
tive index of the mounting tiquid (Cargille Laborato-
ries) at any time. The absorption spectrum was ob-
served by a Giibelin spectroscope.

Several Vickers hardness measurements (10 deter-
minations) were made with a Leitz hardness-indentor
on the polished faces of the pinacoid {010} with 200
g load ranging from 1000 to 2000 kg/mm2. The den-
sity was measured on a Berman balance and was cal-
culated from unit-cell parameters.

Infrared spectra were examined in the region
3700-4000 cm-' on a Perkin ELner 577 frlter-grattng
spectrometer, using 0.5 mg of euclase in 12 mm KBr
disks. The sample was prepared as described by Rus-
sell (1974).

Differential thermal analyses were conducted on a
BDL micro-differential thermal analyzet equipped
with a semi-micro probe (capacity: 25 pl). The
thermocouples were made with Platinel II and the
experiments were conducted in a dry nitrogen cur-
rent, 5 cc/min, with a thermal gradient of lO"C/min,
and in the 25-1300"C tenperature range.

Under the same experimental conditions, thermo-
gravimetric analyses were carried out on a Cahn RG
electro-thermal balance and the calorfunetric deter-
minations on a differential scanning calorineter Met-
tler TA 2000L. About l0 mg of material was used for
each experiment.

X-ray powder diffractograms were obtained with
Ni-filtered CuKa radiation with five oscillatory scans
at l/4o 20 per minute from l0o to 50o 20- Unit'c.ell
parameters were estimated from least-squares refine-
ment of X-ray powder diffraction data (Farinato and
Loreto, 1975) using semiconductor-grade silicon
(Jarrel Ash JM, spec. impurity < 300 ppm) as an in-
ternal standard. Experiments were conducted under
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the same experimental conditions using an X-ray
powder di,ffractometer Philips PW 1420 with a heat-
ing camera, type AF 3000. The power was supplied
by a high-frequency generator (3 kUD, and the auto-
matic temperature controller unit had a 30 to 1500.C
range. The diffraction angles were calibrated by us- pvQ
ing, for all temperatures, pure c-AlrO, for chroma-
tography heated at 1500"C (Merck's reagent, spec.
impurity < 100 ppm) as internal standard.

Electron microprobe analyses were carried out on
a Jeol JSM-50A using a series of natural and syn-
thetic standards. Matrix corrections were made ac-
cording to the program EMpADR vIr described by
Rucklidge and Gasparrini (1969). All iron was calcu-
lated as FeO. Sample metallization with graphite did
not enable the detection of beryllium, which was de-
termined with pyrophosphate (Vogel, 1971, p. 518-
5 l9).

Results

Optical properties were determined on thin section
displaying an acute bisectrix figure with a 2V of
about 60" (optically positive). The refractive indices
were: c : 1.651, B : 1.657, y : 1.675, y - a : 0.024.

The absorption spectrum featured bands at 4680A
in the blue region, and a doublet in the red region at
70504 characteristic of euclase.

The density measured was 3.065+-0.005 g/cm3 and
that calculated 3.110+0.003 E/cm,. The average mi-
crohardness was l3l0 kg/mm'; this value corre-
sponds to a Mohs hardness of ca. 71. The infrared
spectrum was examined under the experimental con-
ditions used by Yegorov (1967). The spectrum
showed a marked splitting of the band between the
measured wavelengths from 400 to 1300, and from
3200 to 3700 cm-r.

According to Yegorov the absorption bands evi-
dent in the interval 500-830 cm-' are characteristic
of BeOo tetrahedral oscillations in beryllium miner-
als. Bands in the interval 830-1060 cm-r are due to
the oscillations of SiOo tetrahedra. Moreover. the
1070 cm-' band is probably due to the overlapping of
the SiOo and BeOo tetrahedral bands, whereas the in-
tense and single band around 3585 cm-' marks the
valence oscillations of the OH groups, whose pres-
ence was proved by the heating experiments.

The unit-cell parameters, determined on an an-
nea led  sample ,  were :  a  :  4 .771+0.003,  D :
14.308+0.010, c : 4.631+0.0044, B : 100.33+0.07";
V : 3 l l + l A 3 :  Z :  4 .

The thermogravimetric curve (Fig. 3) showed that
at ca. 800"C a loss of weight began which culminates
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Fig. 3. Euclase from Santa do Encoberto: heating experiments.
TG: thermogravimetry; DTG: derivative thermogravimetry; DTA:
differential thermal analysis. Experimental conditions: thermal
gradient: l0oC/min; atmosphere : nitrogen curent, 5 cc / njn.

at ca. l0l2"C. The clear endothermal peaks on DTG
and DTA (Fig. 3) showed the same effect. At ca.
ll30"C, the thermodifferential curve was character-
ized by a small but well-defined endothermal peak
with no corresponding weight loss.

Calorimetric measurements were made in the
weight loss range (800-1050'C) and established that
the transformation heat, resulting from the loss of the
OH group, was equal Io ca. ll5 cal/g.

Thermal analyses allowed the identification of
three fields of stability: the first ca. 25-800"C, the
second ca. LO5O-1100"C. and the third over ca.
1200"c.

Heating X-ray powder diffractometer experiments
were conducted in order to identify the phases
formed in the temperature ranges previously defined.

X-ray powder diffractograms showed that the eu-
clase was stable up to ca. 800oC. Between 1050'C
and I l00oC the formation of a phase corresponding
with the data for beryllium aluminium silicate
2BeO'lll3Al,O3'6SiO, (Card 18-204 of the JCPDS)
was observed. Over 1l00oc, the structure of beryl-
lium aluminium silicate began to break down.

In order to ascertain possible variations ofthe opti-
cal and crystallographic properties of the euclase,
heating experiments were conducted over the range
of proven stability of the mineral (25'-800'C). At
200"C intervals, the sample was placed in an electric
furnace for 2O minutes (using a dry nitrogen current
of 5 cclnin) and then cooled. The optic axial angle
2V, the diffraction indices, and the unit-cell parame-
ters were then determined for each cooled sample.
Optical and crystallographic parameters remained al-
most constant in this temperature range.

In order to investigate the chemical composition of
the euclase more thoroughly, samples were analyzed
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Table l. Microprobe analysis of the euclase from Santa do

Encoberto
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Toral*  99.7r  vt .2

to ta l  i ron  as  t reo .

dosed w i th  pyrophosphate .

spec inen showed t races  o f :  Pb ,  Ge and F ;  a lso

ana lysed fo r  T i ,  Mg,  Ca and Mn '

by an electron microprobe. The results are reported
in Table l.

Traces of Pb, Ge, and F were found and the sam-
ples were checked for Ti, Mg, Ca, and Mn. The igni-
tion loss, determined thermogravimetrically on a
fragrnent of pure euclase, occurred at 850oC. By us-
ing a mass spectrometer, it was possible to ascertain

Fig. 4. Euclase from Santa do Encoberto: scan-ning electron

microscope photograph; a characteristic surface showing a variety

of mineral inclusions: A: Carbonate or hydroxyapatite; H:

Hematite: R: Rutile: Z: Zircnn.

that only water vapor was emitted during heating at
850"C. Therefore, the weight loss was attributed to-
tally to HrO*. These results are in agreement with an
ideal formula for euclase, AlBeSiOo(OH).

It seemed appropriate, by using an electron micro-
probe, to study the tiny black inclusions which, be-
cause of their small su;e (ca.0.010 mm x 0.005 mm)'
could not be identified by optical observations.

Frgure 4 shows that the inclusions consist of an ac-
cumulation of different minerals distributed in clus-
ters. The presence of PrO, (42.20Vo) and CaO
(55.78Vo) indicates that the large hexagonal crystals
(ca. 0.036 mm x 0.026 mm) are apatite. Since chlo-
rine and fluorine were not detected, the hexagonal
phase is probably carbonate or hydroxyapatite.
Small corroded and irregular plates (ca. 0.016 mm x
0.016 mm) can be seen near the center of Figure 4.
The high Fe,O, contenr (98927o) and small quantity
of TiO, (0.010Vo) suggest that these plates are hema-
tite. Sprinkled among the small plates of hematite
and the nearly hexagonal apatite are slender crystals
of acicular appearance (ca. 0.005 mm x 0.001 mm).
These minute needles essentially consisted of TiO,
(98.82Vo) with traces of FeO (0.507o); they were there-
fore identified as rutile. Rounded grains (ca. 0.010
mm x 0.002 mm) consisting of ZrO, (67.12Vo) arrd
SrO, (32.50Vo) occurred among the rutile needles.
These were therefore identified as zircon, although
their structure was not established.

Discussion and conclusions

The study of this uncommon euclase from Santa
do Encoberto enables us to advance some hypotheses
regarding its formation.

The presence of isolated triangular etch pits, whose
disposition agrees with the monoclinic symmetry of
euclase, is probably due to corrosive alkaline solu-
tions. A mature stage of the etch is confirmed by the
pit distortions. The notable depth of the isolated
pits and their distribution in groups on the faces of
the prism {670} suggest that the pits nucleated at
dislocations. Growth steps on the (hkI) faces may ex-
ptain the isolated pits, while micropits which com-
pletely cover the faces may be attributed to nucle-
ation upon defects such as interstitial vacancies
(Patel and Goswami, 1962). The orientation of the
faces delimiting each etch pit suggests that they are
cavities bounded by three planes, ascribable to high
index faces which show a low reticular density. The
faces of the prism {670}, too, feature a lower density
due to a greater instability with respect to other (ftk0)
faces.
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The tiny black inclusions representing the bounda-
ries of the growth steps in the euclase crystal are sug-
gested to be nuclei for further growth of the embed-
ding minslal (Vacher, 1977).

These frayed inclusions of metallic luster, prefer-
entially aligned along these planes, consist of clusters
of crystals with refractive indices higher than those of
the embedding euclase (Figs. I and 4). A very sinilar
disposition of inclusions in a ghost qtartz, embedded
in rock-crystal from Brazil, is described by Eppler
(1963). The inclusions consist of a multitude of very
minute, unidentified black crystals and chips of
quartz which emphasize the boundary between ghost
quartz and rock-crystal.

The presence of hematite plates surrounded by
high refractive index minerals explains the metallic
and frayed appearance ofthe inclusions. In particu-
lar, the rounded zircon grains and the irregular hem-
atite plates were presumably formed before the eu-
clase, whereas the subhedral apatite crystals and the
rutile needles were probably formed concurrently.

The minerals associated with the euclase of Santa
do Encoberto, described by Bank (1973) and Casse-
danne and Cassedanne (1974) cannot be referred to a
single paragenesis. In particular, microcline, albite,
spessartine, and quartz associations in large crystals
suggest high temperature and moderate pressure,
whereas the presence of vermiculite denotes low tem-
perature.
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